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mentation, or authorized publie etate. the exponent of the wiil of God, the
mente calculate3, in the leaet, to pre- rate by which every real Mason wiII
judice the mind of any member ondeavor to regulate hie conduct, and
againet hie religion, or give the im- the norm, by' which lie will correct
pression that lreemasonry je a eub- hie failinge.
etitute for religion. Nowhere in ite The traditions, legende, significant
ritual, liturgy, obligatione, charters, worde, and muai of the symbollem of
unwritten traditione or printeid in- Masoriy are froma sacred hietory.
structione -will be found any intima- Nor Des the Order pervert tliese
tion that Freemasonry ie superior to thinge, or put new and unhistorie
the Churcli, or that it dlaims to be explanations upon tliem. The Society
the world's religioue instructor. je neither «"advanced" in ite theology,

3. Further 'han this, the Fraternity nor "higli" in ite Biblical critiaiem.
ie the avowed enemy of Atheiem, Freernasons are, as a rule, lees in-
mon-religion and irreligion. Appre- terested in weakening the autlientieity
ciating the physical and moral ana and aredibility of the Old Teetament
revealed, proofta of the existence and than many modern Ohurclimen andl
beneficient control of the Creator, professore in theological echoole.
Masons require every candidate, be- For Profeseor Kuenen and t.he de-
fore passing througli any of the cere- structive enLties of the Oldl Testament
monies of initiation, to declare hie generally, Masone have no eympathy,
trust in God. By no possibility eau 'but with Dr. Wm. Hi. Green, the
a professed Atheïst become a Firce- coneervoâtive and learnedl Hebraiet,
mnason. If any suci sliould, falsely of Princeton, they fully agree as to
say that lie beiieved in qod, for the the hietort.ic reliability and trust-
salie of admittance into the Frater- worthiness of tie Word of God.
nity, lie wou1d be on a level witli 5. What je asked, are the religious
those diesemblers in our churcies principles of Freemasonry? Tiongli
who, while serving the dcvii, assume neitier a religion nom a substitute for
the role of saints. But as tie Ohurch. religion, the organization, froni tie
ie not correctly j adget. by the pions nature of the case, lias funaniental
frauds that atifiiot it, so neitier is and vital principces which it main-
Freemasonry to be ield, responsible~ tains. it ie a syetem of modifiedl
for any possible exerescences. Im- Theism, on whieh, according to con-
mnorality, libertinisi, sensualism, viction and preference, the individala
and ail forme of vice are not only member may graft bis owvn views as
dlenouncedl in a general way, but, to the ramifications and detaile of
'wlien detected in tic individual mcm- practical tieology aud tie plan of
ber, are disciplinedl and reproved. salvation. Some will be interested,
The Society arrays iLself against im- then, in liearing wliy Freemasonry
purity, intemperance, dishionesty, and attaches so muai value to the Bible,
tlie like, and does not liold itsecf aa- the chief aum of whici is to enligliten
countable for any individual deflea- the world about Jesus Chlisit. It ie
tions from ite rules, thougli it exercises because Masonry desires to be ruled,
its dieaiplinary autiority over tic in things, pertaining to the mission
detected tranegrressor. and work of tlie Society, by the reaog-

4. Freemaeonry je; based upon tie nized higiest expression of Godl'a
:Eolv Bible. This booki is called, in wlll. Freemasonry exietedbefore the
Il-asonie language, tlie First Great' Bible was completed. or iLs canon de-
Ligit, and no Lcidge je opened wiLh- fined, duning wial period. the Fratez'-
out ite presence on tie altar to pour nity lield in greateet reverence the
forth 4"upon tie Est, tie WeeL, aud then higliest recognized 8ymiLai or
the Soutli its refalgent rays of Divine exponent of God's; will, but when
truth." The Bible je to the (Jraft Jehovali oaued Hie wil to be reveal-
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